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(OR UOEBEL SHOT

One of Two Shots fired Passed

Through His Body.

VYQIND NOT REGARDED FATAL

Farmer Arrested on Suspicion, De-

clares tie is Innocent Great

Excitement at Frankfort.

Feamctokt, Ky. Senator Goebel was

shot and serious' y wounded after 11

o'clock this morning. The shooting was
done by some man at present unknown.

Goebel wai walking np the sidewalk
leading to the senate chamber, when a
man in the second story of the building
immediately to the east of the capitol,
fired npon him.

F&akktobt, Ky.,Jan. 33. Goebel is
not fatally wounded. The ball struck
him in the right side and passed through
the body, coming out below the shoulder
blade. At noon a report from Goebel's

CT roona i that the wounded man is resting

Harland WhitUker, a farmer of Butler
coanty, wss arrested on a charge of
shooting Goebel.

Fbaskfcbt, Ky., Jan. 30. William
Goebel was shot and very seriously
wounded this morning at 10 minutes aft-

er 11 o'clock, while psnsing through the
atatebouse yard on bis way to the capL-t- ol

building. Two shots were fi.-e- from
a rifle, only one of them taking effect.
It struck Goebel in the right eide, one
third of the distance from the armpit to
the hip.

The ball pissed entirely through the
body, coming out below the right ehoul-derblad- e,

It is not thought by the phy-

sicians in charge that the wound will
prove fatal, unless complications eet in.
Harland Whittaker, a farmer, from But-l- er

coanty, Ky., is under arrest, charged
with having fired the shot?, but he de-

nies that be bad anything to do with it.
Five revolvers were fonnd upon him
when be was takes into custody.

GoabeU in company with Colonel Jack
China and Warden Lilliard, of the
Frankfort penitentiary, was walking np
the sidewalk leadiog from the street to
the capitol building. Goebel being oa
the right of the throe. When the three
taen were tax-thir- ds of the distance
frodaAbs street to the capitol, the shot
was fired from the third-stor- y window cf
the building occupied as the offices of
the governor, secretary of state and other
leading officials of the etate. The ball
struck Goebel in the eide, and be instant-
ly dropped to the pavement. Co inn
and Lilliard instantly seized him, Chinn
saying as be did so:

I gness they have got yon, Goebel."
"Yes." replied the wounded man, "I

guess they hare gat me for sure."
While Chinn was holding the wounded

man, supporting bis bead in his arms,
four shots were fired at both men. All
of them struck close, making the duet
fly from itbe brick pavement. Both
Chinn and Lilliard stuck to their friend
neither of them moying from his side un-

til the firing ceased, when Lilliard ran
far help. He bad Lot far to go, for there
is always a crowd around the gates of

tbs capitol bonding.
' A crowd of sen were around Goebel in
Jess (has minute and be was carried to
tbs Qtf of Dr. Hume, in the basement
of tte capitol, about 1000 feet from the
spot 'where the shooting occurred.
Hume made a superficial examination of

the wound- - He declared the ball had
penetrated the right lung aud would in
all probability proye fatal. Goebel was
then hastily taken from the office of
Hume to bis own room on the second
floor of the capitol hotel. Guards were
stationed at the foot of every staircase
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leading to the second floor and nobody,
not even the guests of the hotel, were al

lowed to pass.
A more extended examination by Hume

ani Eeveial ether physic'ans who had
been calleJ, resulted in the announce-

ment that the wound would not nec-

essarily proye fatal and that the wound-

ed man mcutd in ail probability recover.
Toe bill, it was found, had inflicted a
wound whica was somewhat of a glancing
nature and bad not gane through the
lung in a direct line, as Hume bid
thought upon first examination, llad
ibe ball struck the chest half an inch to
the right, it would have caused certiu
death.

The house was in session when the
shooting occurred and the senate was to
have met in 20 minutes. The capitol
building was, therefore, filled with mem-

bers of tbelegialatura and the greatest
excitement followed. Frcm both balls
men ran wildly down t be steps without
hats or coats, and one member of the
house cime oat carrying in bis htnla
bill on which he bad been arguing when
the Ebooting occurred. By the time the
members of the legislature had reached
the lo we.- - flxir, Gaebel was on bis way

to the office of Home. The members
hastily rushed back ts their room, ad-

journed with most uncenmonious baste
and poured down into the streets again.

The ne a tLat Goebel bad been shot
spread through the streets with light-

ninglike rapidity, and in a few minutes
crowds were hastening toward the cap-

ital from every direction. Within three
minutes after the shooting, line of men
was thrown around the building fioai
which the shots were fired, with the in
tention of preventing the escape of any
body from the structure. John W. Miles
an aged ci'izen of Frankfort, was stand-
ing at the foot of the stairway leading
from the first fl xr, when a man, evi- - j

Gently a mountaineer, came rustling
down the eteps. Miles instantly threw
bis arms arouud the man and held lain,
calling loudly for help.

Assistance wae cloee at hand, and no
escape was possible for the prisoner, even
bad be attempted to make an effort, lie
submitted to arrest very quietly, claim-
ing again and again that be bad nothing
to do with the shooting. He was hur-
ried away with all possible ep?ed, it be-

ing feared an attempt might be made to
lynch him. He was very quiet, and did
not lose bis composure for an instant.
notwi:hstaodiog the excitement around I

him.
That the attempt to kill Goebel was de-

liberate admits of no donbt whatever,
and the only wonder is that it failed.

TROOPS CALLED OUT.

State Guards Sent to Frankfort on a

Special Traio.

NicAOLASviLLE, Ky., Jan. 3i. Trcopi
that were here guarding the Kendalls
were ordered to Frankfort on a special
train, and left here at I o'clock, leaving
10 soldiers to guard the jtil.

More Troops Going.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 30. Orders
have been issued from this city by the
railroad officers for a special train to be
made ready at Lexington this afternoon,
presumably for the transportation of
militia to Frankfort. It is not known
what instruction have been issued by
the state officers at Frankfort.

The Second regiment. State Guards,
Colonel Williams commanding, is sta-

tioned at Lexington.

Grave Fears for Goebel.

Fkaxkioet, Ky., Jan. 30. 1 :30 P. M.
Goebel's condition is not so good, and

grave fears are entertained. He, him-
self, is calm, and insists that be will not
die.

Cattle-buyer- s bavefbeeu on the river
the past week, says the Bandon Record
er, lney are ottering 114 dollars per
bead for choice last spring calves, and 6

cents per pound for dressed beef.
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cook as
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arc many imitation baking powefers,
from alum, mostly told cheap. Avoid
as they make the food unwholesome.

The dainty cake,
The white and flaky tea biscuit,
The sweet and tender hot griddle cake,
The light and delicate crust,
The finely flavored waffle and muffin,
The crisp and delicious doughnut,
The white, sweet, nutritious bread and roll,
Delightful to the taste and always wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder is made

from PIRE GRAPE CREAM OF

TARTAR and Is absolutely free

- from lime, alum and ammonia.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK. .
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DULLER IS IN DANGER

In Danger of Being Cut Off From

Supplies.

WARREN'S LOSSES HEAVY.

Ladysmith Must Fall White Hay

Attempt to Cut Through

Boer Lines.

Nkw Youk. Jan. 30. A Loudon dis-

patch to the Evening World today says:
Buller's danger is now forcing itself ou

military experts. The committee of na-

tional defense is gravely considering it.
Lvd Roberts, it is reported, cabled the
committee that unless Duller and his
forces arrive safely from their present
position to ths south of the Little Tugela
river, they will be in imminent danger
of having their communications cut.
Lord Koberts has pointed out that Buller
has with him an immense transport
train, carrying bis ammunition and ecp- -

plies. This interferes with the mo&ility
of his army.

Boiler's main force is now about 22
miles from its base at Frere and Cheve-le- y.

It is between the Big Tugela river,
over which it has retreated, and the Lit-

tle TogeU river, over which it has to re-

treat in order to begin marching to its
base. That part of it comprising Lyt lie-ton- 's

brigade may still be on tbo north
eide of the Tugela at Tottgietcr'a Drift,
though it is generally believed that it,
too, Lai retreated over the river. It will
take days for Buller's sruiy to get back
to its ba-- e.

Meantime, the Bjers are in force at
Coienso, only a few miles away from that
base. Last Tuesday they crossed the
river there, and made a reconnaisance
of the British ramp, apparency with a
view of ascertainicg the strength cf the
force which Bullrr left babied to guard
bis bass and communications. The
party that crossed came in contact with
Buller's rear guard, and ki led several
British. "

That reconuaitaoce shewed the pur
pose on the part of the Boers to cut off;
Duller. Should they bml an overwhelm-
ing force over the Toge'a and crush the
British at Cbeveley, ibey would have
Duller in a trap.

New Yokk. Jan. 30 Advices from
London indicate that the military associ-
ates of General White are of the opinion
thot be will make a deperate attempt to
break through the Boer lines and escape
from Ladysmiih; that, tlisugh euch a
movement would cost a tremendous sac-

rifice of life, it would be preferable tc
surrender to the Boers.

The statement that Lord Roberts ad
vised the abandonment of Ladysmith is
not gejerahy credited in London, but, iu
view of the fact that the supply of pro
visions will not hold out for more than a
week longer, U is not probable that any
aid can be rendered to General White
inside of that time, and be will have but
two courses open surrender or cut his
way out.

London, Jan 30. The Associated
Press learna that Lyltleton's brigade h
still in its original position at Fottgieter'a
Drift, showing that part of Buller's force
is still north of the Togela rivtr.

lonijox, Jan. 30.-2- :25 p. m. There
almost a complete absence of news from
British tources io South Africa np to
this hour. The only reliable dispatch 01

any importance is confirmation of the re
port that General Kelly Kenny, com-

manding the Sixth division, has occu-

pied Tbebus, about midway between
Goneral French at Rensberg and Gener
al Gatacre at Sterksfrom From this, it
is believed that a juncture of the three
forces is being maae preparatory to the
beginning of the plan of advance on
Bloemfontein.

All sections of Irish nationalists were

absent from-th- e ojn eession of parlia-
ment, owing to their attendance at a
meeting in committee-roo- 1G. Tim-

othy Harrington presided. Thos9 in at-

tendance included Dillon, Healy, John
Redmond and many of their followers.
Harringtcn and Redmond urged that the
time bad come to lestcre unity in tbo
ranks of tie priiimentary representa
tives of Irish nat onaliam.

Redmond described the prestige of
Great Britain as practically chattered
and said there seemed to be no better
time for promoting union upon a sound
and enduring basis, coupled with a ro'.i- -

cy of unity in combat and entire iude- -

pendenca of all English political parties
He then moved a resolution declaring at
n end the division of the Irish nationrl

ist representatives, and henceforth they
should act together as one united party.
The resolution was carried unanimously.

NEWSPAPER OPINION.

No one Can Figure Out the Salvation

of Lidy smith.

London, Jan. o0, Several military ex
perts in London are of the opinion that
the British iu Kimberley, at Moddcr
liver and on the Tugela will also be left
to work out their own salvation. Oiii
critic says :

"As to an advance northward .through
the Free State if, as appears probable,
the'Britieh commander has to keep near
ly all of Bailer's army on the line of the
Tugela, a new army will have to make
the advance on Bloatnfouteiu. There is
no disguising the fact that the imperial
forces in South Africa are not Btrong
enough at present to undertake this ad
vance with eaefty."

The Daily Telegraph soys: "It id s

terrible alternatiyo when we have lo 1ml

ance against each other the safety of the

brave men in the beleagorcd camp and
tie only rational policy of carrying on
the war. It baa to he faced without
sentiment or unavailing regret."

The Daily Mail says: "Such a moe
could not be made with tulucient speed
to save Ladysmith. It woulJ teem that
the eotii.dett military principles dictate
the reinforcement of our army i i Na'a
and a fresh advance, this time in ample
fo:ce.

"There are two danger to be guarded
agunft foreign intervention and further
military disaster in South Africa. To
prevent the first, the whole navy should
be mobilized and the naval reserve
called out. Oar sijuidrons should be
distributed iu the .proper position for
war. The volunteers should be put an
der armsjand provided with transport
and artillery. Tee remnant of militia
should bo embodied,

"A force of at least 10,O0O men over
and above the volunteers and militia is
required to supply our general needs in
Sjoth Atrica. If it can't be raised on
terms of voluntary service, we must have
drafting, as in the Ucited State during
the civil war."

The London 1'oH says: "There is a
rumor that General Kitcheter or Lord
Roberts h .e left Cape Town to lake com-

mand cf a movement by General Gat-acre- 'e

an i General French's forces com-

bined, with heavy additions of fresh
troops, against the Orange Free State.
The defeat is bitter, but it is right to
face it, while it is wrong to keep the
news from ourselves. The meeting of
the defense committee on Saturday was
probably C4ued by a knowledge of Gen
eral Buller's defeat, i hough the fact was
kept from the public until Suoday.

"Ti e measures cow urgent Iv needed
are developement of the military re-

sources of tne country, wiih 100,000 men
in the field and 50.UG0 to MUw. Tte
moment has come t J push on lit train
ing of a'i the troops left at home."

The Leader taj6: "The tnttny has
beaten us at the Eliding pu; br htt
beateu 119 iu strategy tidies, and he has
indiceJ us to give up the thtt plan,
whera he would have har.iiv had a show
aud to conform to tbia plan, whre
naturally everything is against us.

Is there a single ' soldier wtio can
justify what we have done on other than
political p'ir.ctplee? Not one. We know
from Lie ou (en that General White
was induced by ote of Mr. Chamber- -

Iain's deputies to disastrously change his
plan. We know that General Bailer,
after working np to the original ln cf
marching ou Dloeiufonteio, as per-

suaded by scmebjJy to give it up, and
he was persuade! aiihin three days.
That is a pretty problem for parliamen
to wLet its wits cn the opening day."

Oregon Industries.

Ttte Eteaiicr Gypy has male her
fourth Eueeeesiul trip to Mouroj, tells
the Corva'lid Times. She hs demon-
strate 1 the navigability oi the stream
wbea there is a fair slage of water in the
Willamette. On each trip the has car-

ried iton 70 to 72 tons of freight out of
Monroe, and each time has had a goed
cargo in.

Umati.la eoanty theepmea apparently
have decided to omit any element of
speculation, neither selling ahead nor
holding after ehearicg, states the Katt
Orezonian. The easy and natural move
ment of the lSD'J clip at market qu.U- -

tionejsoon after the wocd was nheared
worked to the benefit of the grower. He
is likely to repeat this in 1'JJO, but does
not low care to dispose of the stuff eev-

eial months ahead cf the usual selling
ime.

Onejfarmer of lbs Kiugi valley coun
try refused this week per head far his
entire flock of sheep eays a dispatch from
Monroe. Several in that vicinity have
refused f3 0 per head. Probably the
highest price paid for sheep iu that vi
c'.city, this year, has been paid by Frank
Gillam, who gave $5 50 per head for 50.

Goats are also selling in thie part of the
country for $3 per head. Tbe farmers
have just be;un to find out how profit
able etockraieing is.

Io the south endjf Bnton ounty it a
turtle ranch probably the only one in

the entire Northwest Pacific country,
says the Coryallis Union-Gazett- e. They
discovered that while the broth from the
huge Boft-Ehe- ll back turtle was an appro

priate lexory, the supply wae not equal
to the demand. A an Francisco Grm

agreed to take all that the Orcgonians
Could furnish. The proprietors under- -

etooi the business of fattening turtles,
and they have increased their facilities
until tncy were enabled, a few days ago,
toehip 303 dozen to the Goldeu Gate
markets. The price paid is s tid to be $2

per doz;n. Seemingly a low figure
that, bat, nevertheless, said to be profit
able.

" is an III Wind

That Blcnvs Nobody Good. f

That small ache or pain or
4 4 ill wind"weakness is the

that directs your attention to
the necessity of purifying

xour blood by taking Hood s
Sarsaparilla. Then your
whole body receives good,

for the purified blood goes
tinnlinn in ever OrQan, It
is the great remedy for all
aaes and both sexes.

nvsnensLi " Comvlic&ied viiih

liver and kidney trouble, I suffered for

veArs from dvsnccsU. ivith severe pains.
Hood's Sarsaparilla mdde me strong and

hearty." J. B. Emcrlcn, Auburn, Me.
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lluod'i fills cure llr ills slli lion Irritating nd
oul I'Btlmrtlo lo Ink8 oitll lluuil s Smt)rllla

J. F. BARKER & CO.
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J. I. CASE PLOWS.

SHOE
SHOE

Can be combined iu the same pair 01

Shoes, if correctly fitted. We are prepared
to show the most complete line of Shoes
ever shown in our store, having succeeded
in reaching the best and largest Shoe Fac-

tories iu the east. We should like to have
a chance to make you acquainted with our
stock aud prices as we feel assured that both
will please you.

WOLLENBERG BROS.
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A careful analysis of our

Drugs and Chemicals
Will prove them to be of

Full Standard
Strength and Purity.
Our Stock is unexcelled iu Quality and our

Medicines are absolutely reliable.

Purity
Reliability

I Accuracy
&

Prescriptions
Day and Night
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STYLE
COn FORT.

Druggists.
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with every cash
purchase entitles

our
to get nice

Kve-rythin- at the

A. C MARSTERS CO.!
com-ponnd- eJ
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SEIRECORG

handsome decorated

it? Why, it backwards and you
have it Nice fresh stock of Staple arid Fan
cy GROCERIES constantly on Fine
Teas and Coffees a specialty. Canned goods,

and Fine fresh goods at reason-
able prices. Give me a trial

MRS. A. G. KIDD.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Wehavejja complete

something

fresh:;groceries,
TABLE DELICACIES, I
TOBACCO CIGARS,;
CONFECTIONERIES,
FRESH AND TROPICAL FRUITS,
VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Which will please you in both quality and
Price. Give us a Call. $

KRUSE

Ar

let you know that we have a fine selection of
Staple and Fancy

GrEr'e5.
Our stock is constantly replenished and

enlarged, our goods are always fresh and
new.coupons
holder to a selection from
porcelain china. A chance
nothing. and see.

d prices at

Jackson Street,
'Phone 253.

Flake.
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given
which

for
lowest

Name spell

hand.

Flour Feed.
order.

AND

J

To

' being
hence

Come

ZIGLER'S GROCERY.

A Complete liue of

now on hand.

DRY GOODS.
Ladies Dress Goods, Ribbons Trim-

mings, Laces, Etc., Etc.,

Also a fine liue of- -

BO

of the best qnaaty and latest style.

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES.
ood, Willow, and Glassware,
Crockery, Cordage, Etc., also oa
band and at prices to suit tbe
times.)

An tip-to-da-te line of

fflllDE-CII- C

H. G. STANTON.

EAST AND SOUTH
- VIA -

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacilic Co.

Xxprcsa train Iwti Portlud dailr.
1 tvr. . Lt. Portland Ar. 9:15 r. .

4 ) A.M. Lr. - Hmeburt Lt. UM r. sr.
1)1. H. Ar. - Bui Frmncisro L. :C"r. .

5.(0 P. Jl. I Lt. Ogden Lt. 5:'. A. M
6:(M P. M. Lv. DenTer Lt. T:u0 A. M
6 40 A.M. Lt. Omaha Lt. 4:55 P. M
8.15 P.M. Lv. Chicago Lt. T V. A. M
7 0 A. M. Lv. Lo Autrelv 1:30 P. M

t:l'.P. M. Lv, El Pao Lv. 6: P. M
4 15 P.M. Lt. Fort Worth Lt. vOK.H
7: V A, M. Lt. Kvw Orleans Lt P. M

Dining car Observation Cars.
Pnllmsa first cl and tonrit ears attached

to U trains.

Mtaasta Express-Dail- y.

:A.H. I Lt. - Portland - Ar. I 7:10 a. V.
S 51 p. a. 1 Lv. Uvebart; - Lt. ! 10 0
7 i r. . I Ar. - Fa Francix-- o - Lt. ( 7".' r. n.

Corrailis Mall Daily (Except tunJsi).

7:30 a.m. Lt. Portland Ar. 5:50 r.M
11 Va. M. ! Ar. Corrailis Lt. I JO r. M

At Albany and Corrailis connect with trains
ol CorralUs s Eastern railroad.

Independence I'aenper Dailj (except unduy)

50 r.M. Lt. - Portland Ar. :3a. m

7 r. m. Ar. - McHinriUe Lt. 5.V a.
S SO r. m. Lr. Independence Lt. A. M.

K. KOKHLIR, C. II. MARKUAM,
Manager. . F. a Fas. Ag r t--

POETLASD ORIGOS.
Direct connection at San Francisco with

steamship lines for Um l, Japan, China. The
rmuippinae ana Australia.

For throQCh tickets and rates call rn or ad-

dress U B. MOORE Agent or V. C. LvNDOS,
Roseburg

DENVER S HO illn.
Svenk Line of the World"

The Favorite Transcontinental Kou'.e
Between tbe Northwest and all

Points East.

Choice of Two Routes
Through tbe Famous

Rocky Mountain Scenery
And Four Routes East
of Pueblo and Denver.

All Passengers granted a day slop-ov- er

iu the Mormon Capital or an t where re
tween Oztlan and Denver. Personally
conducted Tourist Excursions three days
a week to

Omaha, Kansas City,

St. Louis, Chicago

and the East.

For Tickets and any Information Ke- -
KardiDg Kates, Routes, etc.. or for ls
scriptive Advertising Matter, call on
AgentsM Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co., Gregou bhort Line or Southern
Pacibc Companies.

S. K I100PEK,
General Pass. & Ticket Agent,

Denver, Col.
R. C. NICHOL.

General Aaent,
251 Wash. tt. Portland Or.

Roseburg P. O. Hours.

Week days. 6:30 a. m. to 8 p. in. Sun-

days and holidays, 0:30 to 9:00 a. m

and 5:30 to 7:30 p. ui.

STAGS KOCTES.

Koseburjr to Marsbfield Departs ev-

ery day at 6 a. m.; arrives every morn'
ing.

Roeeburg to Myrtle Point. Departs
every day at 6 a. m. ; arrives every
morning.

Roseburi; to Millwood Departs every
day except bundays at (a.m.: arrives
every day except Suudays at 4 :4o p. in

Roseburg to Teel Departs Jdaily, (ex
cept Sunday) at 7 a.m.; arrives daily,
(evcept Sunday) at 3 p. m.

Koseburg to Lurley Departs Tues
days and Fridays at 1 p. m.; arrives
Tuesdays and Fridays at 11:30 a. ui.

If yen eutlVr from tenderness vt full-ne- ss

on the riht eide, pains under
shoulder blade, cunatipatiou, biliouenes",
sick headache aud feel duU.JIienvy and
Blecpy your liver is torpid and congested.
DeWitt'a Little Early Risers will cure
you promptly, pleasantly aud perma-
nently by removing the congestion d
caueing the bile ducts to open and flow
naturally, tuky ark good pills.

A. O, MARSTERS A CO

GENERAL DIRECTORY
stats or OAxeon. - -

tU.W McBid.U.S. Senators.. oaepb Slmtrav).
H. Tongas -Uongresmen )Thoa.

tm. a. Mooar
GoTernor ....T. T.Weet
becretsry ot Ktate . F. I. Daabar

Treasurer...... a 8. Moor
8npt. Pub. Instruction.. J. H. Ackerossa
state rnntcr ,.W. H. Leeds
Attorney (ieneral ..D.R.S. Black buns

IF. A. Moors
supreme Judges . E. woirenon

&.B. Bean
SECO.--I Jl'DlCIAJ. niSTBlCT.

ndge J. W. Hamilton
Prosecuting Attorney Geo. M. Brows

tr. t. la 290 omti, KualBUBA.
Receiver ., ,. Henry Booth
Begister 1. T. Bridges

V. f. weathib scaEAtr.
Observe-r- .Thoa. Uioaos

Senator ."a. W. Bced
it W WoflaUtl

EepresenUUres ... ,. w. W. Wilson
Conn

Terk I.F. Gailer
'herlir. . K. L. atephenarreasurer i. W. inmmlex
School superintendent

H. B. Girietta
County Judge- - ...Joa-Lyoa- s

Conunjamioi it. D. TbompsoB
iiu. Ejro

Surrey or. ..uscarTale
Coroner...... Irr. K. V. Hoawer
Sheep Inspector.. ThcatiaaUa

raaciacT omcm.
Justices.. H. w. wffler
'Jons, tablet.. D. r. Fisher

CITT Or BOSSZTB.Mayor.... C. atarsters
Fuelwaater.. W. A. Krater

cornciuias.
1st Ward.... r P Brow

C. W. Parks
lad Ward f. W.Benson

W. B, WlUis
Jrd Wsxd.. (A. Fields

(W.J. Lander
th Ward. F.W. Wooliay

in-- CEloeiua
Recorde- r- . .D. & West
Treasurer..
Mar&aai jr. w. ruiajd

The Common Council of the citT of Soaebsn-a- r

meets tbe rirst Hondar in pxh month al a
O clock p. m.

cocar sxssiobs.
The Circuit Court for Don el u Cntinlr misthree times a year as follows. Tha 3d Ksoday in March, the 4th Moods- - in Jnna, sad the1st Monday in December. J. W. HamiluaotRoaebnrg judge. Geo. M. Brown, of iUaeoarg.

proseenung allot uey.
County Court meets the 1st Wedncsaay aft

tbe 1st Monday of January, March, May. JsJy,septemoer and Norember, Jos. Lyons.
Drain, : M. D. Thompson of beotUbor
m o)ivo, oi f . . comsussioDenLProbate Conrt is In
Lyocui. ludire.

ProreBatloaail Cards.

QOMMODOKE S. JACKSOX,

Attorney ami Counsellor at Law.
Mining Law and Water Rizhta n,Am

a sicialty.
Nsrsters B!L ROEBrfifi. nirtns
jg CH FADLE, M. P. D. D. S..

- DENTIST.
Office in !Lt- - liu!-- K.i.wvsav. vplHlC OincuJU

Roseburg, Or.

John h. shcpe,
ATTORXEY-AT-LA-

Business before C. & Land Office and Proba
tunnels a special tr.

OfJcc Abraham Buildimc

JaS e. SAWYERS.

AT rO K S E Y -AT-- L A W ,

RcstncKu. titKii.,
Rxm 9, Ta lor & Wi'soa Block.

J C FULLERION

Attorney-at-Law- .

WiU in all the Slate and Federal Courts
Office in M,tV Bids., Rueeburg. Oregon.

Q.EKtXJE M. BROWN,

Attorney-at-L- a ,
Court House
Down flairs. KObSBCRvJ.C- -

IRA B. RIDDLE,

Attorney at Law,
Offiov in Court House

llu Cut. Attv. KOcXBCKU. OBIUOB.

W. BENSON,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Rooms 1 and i
Review Building. ROtiEBCRU, O&XUUS

R. WILLIS,

Attorney and CJounselor at Law,
Will nraetie in .!) t. r .v. d.. ra

las im Marsten Baiidins. Doulaa mint. u.
M. CRAWTOaD,

Attorney at Law,
ooms 1 Jk J. Marstcrs Bldg.. ROSRBCRU, OR.
rT"Business before the IT. 3. Land OSc andmining cases a specialty.

Late Receiver U. 3. Land 0ia
JA. ANAN, Notary Public,.

Attorney-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialty.
Koui 3

Marstere BuilOuu. U

p W HAYNE,

DENTIST,
Review t..H.lii':,
lelcphoce io. t. KOSKBCRG, ORGO!

JQK.;k. e. UOUCK,

Physcian & Surgeon.
OfSee l'it Oflire BU!. KOSEBCBU

PhvUe, Main

JJI.MEliV. HOOVER, I

IHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. I

UoKiii"ra Oksgox
Special atwiuiuu iven to Diseases ot the Koe

and Tbrot.
Olltce Main St., one dMr south of City Hall

l'hona. Main 341.

4 so YEARS
VL:. r EXPERIENCE

A Designs
COPYRrOHTS 4C

Anronft fentllna a sketch And dchptkii iu
quU'kty Hertai'i ur oiMntofi ffe whetbff vj
nvoittlm H rhtiT pfttuuibl. rontiuunic-lltm!Mr-

ly oontliUMitial. HtunibKikon Prtteata
Mit tn". tl'iint awtsu-- for t,Munntf ptettt.

fyfn.i Mtu'd, without chBTgo, iu th

Scientific American.
A IviruHomplT il J nitrated weklr. Inrrtreit

f an- - txMenullo jmiruaJ. Trmf. $3 ft

MUNN & Co.3'3 New YcrK
Eruca iirtivC. o5 J" St, WA-hn- jii. D. .V .

(t


